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[Complete Marriage Outfits.
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Tapestry Carpets from 24c per yard.
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Parties furnishing should before buying see the stock 
shown by J. P. à Co. in the Carpet Curtain. Table Cover, 
Bed Tick. Table Linen and Quilt Departments.
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Bartains in Winter
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the ■»» modem style; fcr[Wfi Vlfittfl dfitf «fit 1
Al our Fur Cape, Collars, Muffle and Fti 
The balance of our Winter Jackets, ' 
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coaid not think Sheet the

■Yes,' midMcy, wUs a
pelt of thelhet b tier; b* l deed

for ne to do; bet I here
* grest deel thb

at the O'BHeee'

her dot,; ef her
Bvery WU» u.

fur himreU io the old den
lKtU he hed ■ATX ALSOA blot the il I M> reedy U go, fee I O'Brieo; end I do set

T .ou,h Me el»«.g tes, wet taping st Wrteika «/ a lllo.lAStS dat nlt/^el hewormy of > iiie»K>ng ucx of ion, ne m Wm,r.«leMdelarWeh ■May 1 coaae infTeh HI- U u. tooffa bet hsHaheartsnerly. Wien her coeainthe yeah. here bit OONNOLLYTI muttthere t* somshii see of hbhe did hed heI think yje can telTn e.’*,e#lbring 4M|h lead te the (try end Eilmrilurjtall youth
through Hoy’s brain, bat thereMane hoU e

CFAPTER XXXVI1L cCirrey henogtl
Hie Wentworth had jab Onr Ik

left at the ha.Mr. Gilawtie -till hat hb head 
b'wet Piea.ntl) hi said: ‘Moy, I 
bet so overwhelm» d by tebat I hare 
heard hoar Mr. Davoren, and now

jerk thdr eenle with ears.
O he dr that for the lee* thee He heard from Mbs Wentworth far inch hr 6 ret

hreaU.li deed lame for each coot
M.n.ul'' country mperated 

•tattled whan he o| the «retape iaaartion.Sir Ralph and Gertrude death, free."4rMeurice Djvjten by
___ _________ i early in the morning
after the theatricals, and old Mr. 
O'Brien, who lofted upon Maunce

ask the ad riceown carnage,WhaapbyiM. Hear Denis—(not ‘my deer' nr ofWhat weald Father t theftold)—When I bee* thb Qaartariy, flalf-ySewep'.y the be on aay way to Mbs O'Jmany flay ih« keen: 
f-T- pl.v hr m«—v. aeeie lor fen, and 

"*■ ..J.w 1er wari ly fame, 
tCTSt —ill Uw gedw'. pleyed eat me 

they rouet vp their fuae.

Whea heart, a» trempe are (day hr 1er.
ltd phatarr ndss the hoar.

Me Ihouehtt of sorrow cirsk our joy la 
Iweuly'i rosy bow#-.

We ties, at dsaee, swe t «raw *ah>, oar 
oerds at random pliy.

A ad while oar trempe lemeie. ou V p ear 
geaw'e a holiday.

are gotag log 
humble ft tendstimor ass eon. Ml the parting with Jlaaittanees mof here, sod we bagshim so much that he did not tones P. (.le Draft, P. a Ordrber or fireto return about

Letter.me at Mr.bit to hearths r Hb wordsTbenkiui ai Mo 
newt of l.tdy Cel r „
ment, ibe was both tad and anxious. 
She longed for and yet dreaded her 
next interview with Mi. Gilmartin. 
She c: uld not aettie to work or read
ing indoors. She bit as if the fresh 
meriting air would do ber good. So 
•he borrowed one of Kitty's snow- 
white aprons, and putting b around 
her, went out and gathered a bathe' 
of ll yweri to adorn the rooms in 
honor of Mbs Wentworth's visit io 
the afternoon. She still had her 
apron on and was standing betide the 
diningroom table, on which wear 
Urge tray of (I iwen, and vases to pet

written of a good
bonder Auct Wl add reset dI am not a good

bit like a fiend or a dioil lately or to the Herald.(to be cowmen bo.) 1 OI,L«3ri3»».'You are a good men,' said Moy,
with the call fJUftrt

bony
•Whet n the inks playara ataka thsir (aid, Of all accountswas bora in Limerick, 

originally fed cooed* 
bat the east 
tually reduc 
They lived

hysam- by us.Aad heavy
port I-Moy, look wt me; 'end beblara ymaaf aad rid: JOK Ml me, am

‘Surely all theraised bis heed.
Qesrter.ttrd day

itch with eeyreye. D. A. BRUCH.I have gone through SNlMialACSOMilA,twit him on the sly.
Would you base it lined deeper «91 ? pnhapa, IU1BT* IS ITHIHHT-U1,I tell yon I casant give yoo up.'

I you were tb»*ct 
Moy, -neither'of u

Fur Lluody horror, alarays ci ins Usta Rlthem in, when Kitty announced Mr. 
t dimartin. She actually showed him 
into the dining-room, for the was 
giving an catre cleaning to the rest of 
the house in preparation for the after
noon.

Moy, Handing there

DR, WOOD’SThen Lves are iuk»l instead of gohl, the hippy again. You would have ceaa*
-A a- _____ uroa^f me.el I* gtlfted to respect yourself, and V

about N<
have get the W»«l! OSes, OnM O—rya Mand behave ceased to respect you

•I all h nhsa the aped, is tan
«si by hfMMÂ of Time; her quickly fa, until 

0.iver Djr
___________ while
apron pinned on to her shoulders.

afa uH c’haa,
he said, ‘for you are right,

reminded Mr Gilmartin of Charlotte, 
in the ‘Sorrows ol Werther,' and be 
himself felt not unlike the hopeless 
hero of that well-known romance.

Poor Moy ! There she stood—so

It must not be by aay word of Ml nUBBAHAXThe ft|*»tle will linisli up the game a*d dig
Uw players' grave*. allowedfor us yet'

•Yes,' aid Moy, softly, ‘I am ante 
of that. No one ever did their duty 
humbly in tbia world, without being

lorway H 
Syrup.ilflfsieia ui Segw,MOY O’BRtSN. J., m 1874taken by surprise that she did not 

even lay down the violeu the one 
holding until Mr. Gilmartin was
sbndiiy heetde her. Then she emp-

Gilmartb rather
A TALK OF IRISH LIFE.

hhnds end mid, 'The violeu HEADQUARTERS FOR
Bv Ilia Saariscans (•• Meiratst.*) that she flBTbSron her ipsen, what 1

dug each other TSWwhet I hcatd laH night. Mr. DevortnCHAPTER XXXVII.—(Oowtieted)

And yet, knowing ill thb, I long 
ego decided to devote what intellect 
God has given me to the tarries of 
my country—to the Home Ru'e cause;

And Oow I have know I «hall
That time writing otalways whet b good You will thinkaak you one <| lew ion

of Ireland, end work fur Ireland
cared for me a li'lle—why did •Yea,’ he lowered in a low roiee
drive me away with the words, •but ere we to part thus—es «ranger»not to make s half-hearted sacrifice. better for both of us not to meet part, ot the Henry Disston & Sons Celebrated SAWS * 

FILES.
AMERICAN FORKS

Am 1 not even to kiss the brow of a
Moy hardly knew what to call him1 have to tell you all this—I know it 

b only right to do an; but now I here 
nearly done. Ever rince 1 have loved 
you 1 hpve felt what a helpmeet you

or where to tegin ‘Why did 1 drive 
you away?’ she tepeeted in a low
voice.

•God knows,' he answered, SI you 
were not engaged in Daroatn.'

•1—1 halmvud yoo west than en
gaged,’ said Moy—‘engaged to Mbs 
Wentworth.’

That was not until long afterward»,' 
he mid ; Tot until just before she 
came to Ireland. Bu‘, Moy, you got 
my letter—that ex; lained all—before shat if he staved another 
1 called that lt« day.' —'-------------

Moy trembled now, be she mew 
tell the truth.

•No, I never got your letter; not 
then at least,’ she said.

He let her hand bU from hb as he 
almost repeated her fir« words. 'You 
never got my letter ! Toe letter Mm 
Syms promised to put in your hand 
herself ?

•No; she never gave it to me till— 
till lately, when she met with the 
accident. Then I did not know where 
you were, to I went over at once to 
Lady Catherine to aak her, and she 
told me she had a letter from Mias 
Wentworth that very morning telling 
of her engagement to yoo.'

Moy said this all very calmly. She
rVM iinninimd K rftas’w anmn mkiL

'You mu« not speak so,' mid Moy,
HHOVELB.•When neat we

1er a men withwould Albany,‘With regret I’ he cried with scorn CHANDLER,OFFICE FOR THE PRESENT AT
never loved me I’

Auguwin
1 began, between hope and bar, to 
ask myself was it possible that yoo 
could love me, Hill I hesitated to 
apeak what was in my heart, because 
I knew that the woman who con
sented to be my nib would not only 
have many sacrifices to make fur my 
sake, but must be prepared for some 
hardships, tor the opposition of friends 

well aa of foes—mu« be even pro- 
pared to tee ber husband imprisoned, 
not for hb acts, but for hb opinions. '

Indy Catherine raised her bright 
eyes to hb lace, and there was a 
proud smile in them as she laid her 
shapely band upon hb atm. Mr. 
Devotee took it and pressed hit lips 
to it. Then he said :

‘Catherine, do you love me enough
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CHAPTER XXXIX

to help me in this ambition of my

StiUrn b higher fata aadatvtShe answered in a low but dear Regulates the Stomeeh, etvme—voice, 'Long before we ever met, such Liver end Bowele, unlock»
n life aa you have sketched out the Secretion3.WurlflenUie 

Slued and remove» all Im
purities from ■ «Impie to 
the worst Scrofulous Sere.

even unpinned Kitty’s apron while 
she was speaking, and folded it up 
neatly.

Mr. Gilmartin teemed stunned for 
a moment or two. At laH he mid 
‘And that woman—what did she keep j 
my letter tor?1 •

Moy hesitated, then tgid in a low 
voice ‘1 think the did not want me 
to he the wife of bar kaaband'a cm-

GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.
1 would never have been

satisfied with a commonpUct lot. To
live a life of ease, and let Ibe toilers

or two,temble to me TOLL UNB STATIONS. thEhone gf Use fljwei-glasses over hermuch froip you, it would be impoa-
and thb revived her. Gives sll ib 
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She drew a deep breath and paused, -S' CURESher, and DYSPEPSIA
‘But, Catherine, more, something

Maurice
Mr. Gfimartbpasaadhb ■The peer darha’I arid Kitty te‘Yon hare not hb eyes, like a ■ herself, la aheDo yon loan me F 

She looked at him archl), hot leers 
were glistening on her eyelashes as 
she said:

•My whole future life shall be the
Lady Catherine, yen lavs

What is the
that now?’ said

Devore n, is he primed 
et, ‘with Ireland and Tim wasill the worldyearn 'And do 1 not

rtu ut un
SïfsSü:written to yon.'

Then the
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